
Power 

2-26-14 
HH) tonight wash in the POWER of My Blood; Enter My chambers engulfed in My 
Power; Allow it to come upon you; Yes, there is truly Power in My Blood; Be sanctified 
by it; write everything;  

2-28-14 
JR) all Powerful, understand I AM ALL Powerful; Be not surprised at what I do; 
immediately take it in; embrace it; know it’s of Me; I AM imparting My Power in differing 
amounts to My Chosen; accept without jealousy; only I know what each can handle; 
( Red) expect (increase) 

3-01-14 
L) Yes, there is Power in My Blood; Be washed in My Power, By My Power; Breathe Me 
in; Catastrophic endeavor ahead; watch for it; do as I say; crucial; great impact 

3-12-14 
L) Power; come forth, go forth, come and go in My Power; full Power, full Authority; Use 
My Name; given, spoken, written 
HH) you have the authority and power; use it; use it; obediently; 

3-15-14 
L) Power and Might in My Blood; receive My Might; it must increase; use it; use it as I 
direct; know its purpose 
HP) let there be Mercy; understand the power in Mercy; true Mercy; bring the throngs to 
know and understand the magnitude of Mercy; My Mercy; (Red) show Mercy; show it 

3-29-14 
L) Strong; strength is increasing; gather strength from Me; daily; hourly; minute to 
minute; speak it (He gave me the following words to speak. ìI am strong with the 
strength of My Lord.î) 
HP) strength in mind, body, and soul; compel others to receive; you can leap mountains; 
swim oceans; yes, that strong; know it; dwell not, know it; truly joined with Me; come, 
come, come, come, come; I have called now come 

4-01-14 
L) Powerhouse; My Bride is a Powerhouse; you wash with all of Me; now be filled with 
all of Me; Power, Power, Power 
HP) I too am a Powerhouse; on a high, exceedingly high level; higher than man has 
grasped; Come, My Beloved, work in Power with Me; full of Power; It is true there is 
Power in My very Blood 
HH) It is time, It is time, It is time; Come forth in fullness; My Chosen; you have been 
selected for this time; the purpose of this time; give Me your total devotion; no 
hesitating; come forth, come forth; in Power, Might, and Beauty; 

4-04-14 
HH) Red; In weakness you are made strong; strength never before seen by man 
comes; accept; strength, boldness, and courage for My Bride; accept, accept, accept; 
strength cometh like a Monsoon; partake; 



4-27-14 
HH) My sword is Mightier than all Satan has at his command; My wall of fire; 
impenetrable; Satan cannot stop it; cannot stop Our advances; My Chosen, stand in 
Might, My Might; eyes without fear; mouths of truth; stalwart legs of steel; minds of 
obedience to Me; blessed, blessed, blessed; 

4-29-14 
L) waste not My Power; past time to use it; must have faith in My Power; believe; 
believe and use it as I show 
HP) believe and expect; all doubt must go; get it out; keep it out; believe, expect, know; 
do and increase 

4-30-14 
L) stand in My Strength and Power and Might and Courage and Knowledge and 
Wisdom and in all that I AM; thus it must be; what say ye? 
HP) Now take all of Me in; tell them; tell them; My people lack without knowing, even My 
Chosen; all must take All of Me in; All of Me 

5-19-2014 
HP) Power in My Blood; Power, Might receive; work; increase;  

6-07-14 
H) Power, Power, My Wonder Working Power; you have tapped in; come into the 
fullness of My Power; obediently so; not a light matter; I invite My Body; obedient use 

6-24-14 
L) come into My Power; the midst of it; to absorb its depth; must truly know My Power; 
not just know of it; My Kingdom is full with Power 

7-07-14 
HH) Be strong; with My strength; overcoming Power; increasing; ever increasing; each 
breath; I AM life to your joints; to your marrow; be it so; believe, know, accept; My Blood 
is as a river; flowing; be ye in it; take in My life giving Blood; My Bride, be drenched; 
baptized in it; My Blood I give to you; let it do its work; [I saw white.] come now, let Us 
complete Our work together; My strong shall overcome; My strong shall overcome the 
forces of evil; through the Power and Might of My Blood; It is now time; overcoming 
time; forward, March;  

8-11-14 
L) Power and Might; soak it in; be charged with it; share with Jacob; I prepare the way 
for My own; expect it, look for it 

8-20-14 
HH) [I saw many red connecting wires making a network of wires. There were several 
goldish white wires that were a bit larger that flashed briefly.] accept My Power; you will 
need it; get to know its facets; Power for every position; every gift; every purpose; every 
mantle; abuse not; know the facets; use it as I say; trust only Me; serious matter; 
understand its depths; take not lightly; yield nothing to forces of the enemy; cherish My 
Power; seriously cherish it;  



10-07-14 
HP) hinder not My anointing; more anointings coming; choose wisely to allow; 
wisely spoken; allow Me; (My hands slowly became hotter and hotter) initiating 
power, initiating power, initiating power; let it be; now overcome; again and again 

10-17-14 
HP) come My little one; all Might I give; that you be filled with My Might; (Red) now 
for its use; careful; My agenda; lengthened; be prepared; you know I will show you 
HH) longevity; you have; as needed; healthy; now give it back to Me; (I scooped 
the words up and lifted on up to Him.) I bless; I bless the words and you; you with 
them; I have you ready; understand; now We truly begin; stay in focus with Me; you 
are now a force with which to be reckoned; know and understand that ; abuse not; 
take care; careful care; you know to follow My lead; you trust Me;; aware how evil 
will tremble when you near; careful whom you trust; no one 100% except for Me and 
Our Father; know your strength; pure, sure strength; accompanied with My Might; 
cherish, cherish, cherish;  

10-18-14 
L) Empower; Empower, Empower; My desire for My own; (D. Purple) (again) (again) 
(again)(again) listen to My words; speak them; (full D.Purple) (I kept seeing purple) (I 
told Him that I allowed His empowerment and to use me as He wills.) now you have it


